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TRAVELERS' : GUIDE.unable to play. The score was 34 to
12 In favor o the visitors.

311 TRAVELERS' GUIDE.ffiiiana .tea KIM NOTES.

New Haven's Most Reliable Department Store

Housekeepers' Day
Goes Over Into Friday

Pretty bad day this, for Housekeepers Day, so
we let the Bargains go over into Friday;

OIL HEATERS with pi-te- nt

smo'desi burner.no smo'te
or smell oil tank holds one

gallon. Usual price $3.50
Sale Price $2.75

GARBAGE CANS heavy
galvanized Garbage Cans with
cover and bail handle, usual

pries 98c. Special Price 73c

ASH BARREL Full s;zj
heavy galvanized covered Ash
Earre'. Usual price $2.98

Special Price $2.25

JAPANNED COAL HOD
family s:ze hod and coal

shovel. Usual price 35c-

Sale Price both for 19c

TEA KETTLES all cop-

per nicke"-p!ate- d Tea Kettles,
Usual price $1.39

Sale Price 98cts

Dinner Sets
i 112 Pc Dinner Set, Ameri-

can Porcelain, in chaste white
and gold design; regular price
$15.50 Sale Price $12.50

112 Pc Dinner Set
English Porcelain, in dark

flow blue design; regular price
$15.50 Sale Price $12.59

,New Haven Is immensely Pleased
With The American'

....Automatic Coffee Filter....
i ,-

Mrs. Lottie Wood of this city, is
spending a few days with, her sister,
Mrs. William Reitcher of Crescent av-
enue, Bridgeport.

Miss Elizabeth' Malkin, of Norwalk,
attended the Girls' Friendly society
convention, which met at Trinity par-
ish., thlS Citv. V64fer.1air Sho olor.VI J - llJ. UUb U'UVS
tailed on her brother, Arthur R. Malkin
of Orchard street.

Air. and Mrs. Alfred Ailing of Main
street, West Haven, are entertaining
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Welch of Charles- -
ton, S. C

Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Fouchette of
j Weston, came to New Haven, Tuesday,

to spend some time here.
The Kalmathean club meets y

.with Mrs.. Edward Nettleton. "Ah!
cpuld the men of Ireland read the name
nit'se noieiees ouriai siones uispiay io
view." Chairman, Mrs. A. Felton

(Wood. Papers will be read by Mrs.
Wood on "Monuments and Cromlechs"
and. Miss Kclscy "Atnclent Trades and

..Metal Workers."
Mr. and Mrs. William Fox of Car-ro"- .l

avenue, Bridgeport, are spending a
few days with friends in New Haven.
They will return to their home in this
city on Saturday.

James KUboy, a well-know- n printer
and mem-be- r of the F. of A. of New
Haven, has been engaged by the Heni- -

j inway Press, of South Leopard street,
Waterbury.

Mrs. E. L. V. Stiles, who has been
the guest of her sister, Mrs. E. Id.
Wolcott, of KImbcrly avenue, for
about three months, has returned to
Her home in Westbrook, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Falrchild, of 8

Locust avenue, Danbury, have gone to
Summit, N. J., to spend the remainder
of the week, and on Sunday wlU visit,
friends in New Haven,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spalding have
returned home to West Haven from a
week-en- d visit In Westport with Mrs.
Spalding's sister. ,

Elmer Scranton, who has been visit-

ing in- Boston, has returned to his
home on First avenue, West Haven.

Misi Stella Gnrdnler, of Hancock
avenue, Bridgeport, entertained a
party of hor friends to the number of
about a score with a whist at her home
on Monday night. After about two
hours spent at the card tables Ice
cream and cake were served and a few
round dances were Indulged In. Prizes
for the whist playing were awarded to
Miss Anna Slosson, of New Haven;
Miss Carrie Pilling and Howard Llss-ne- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller entertained last
evening the Prospect Beach and Fair-vie- w

association whist at their cottage
at Prospect Beach. This association
is anxlou3 to raise all money possible
this winter, for improvement work
next summer1. ' ,

The Dantel O'Connell Library club
of Willtmantlc held the annual ban-

quet last evening at Challenger's inn
at Windham. The principal speakers
named for the occasion were Attorney
James M. Sullivan of New Haven and
F. P. Guilfoll of Waterbury. Mr. Sul-
livan was announced to describe his
Impressions on his recent visit to Ire
land.

Mrs. Julia Wilson of Mlddletown Is
the guest of her cousin, Mrs. P. R.
Lewis of Elm street, West Haven.

The Friday afternoon Whist club
of West Haven will be entertained to-

day at the residence of Mrs. Alfred
Miles In Elm street.

Miss Lena Dorgan of South Avenue,
Bridgeport, , Is spending a few days
with friends In this city. She will re
turn on Sunday of next week. ;

PROVIDENCE FAILURE.
.

One of the Largest Department Stores
In City Bankrupt.

Providenco, Nov. 7. JA petition In
bankruptcy against the O'Gorman
company, proprietors of one of the
largest department stores In the city,
was filed In the United States circuit
court here y by the Boston Dry
Goods company. Farley, Harvey &
Co. and Jacob Dreyfus & Sons, all of
Boston, and all representing them-
selves to be creditors of the O'Gorman
company. The aggregate of the claims
of the petitioners as set forth In the
petition is $3,500. .

II the Bny Ia Cntllmt Teeth, be sure
and use that old and Well tried remedy,
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing 'Syrup, for
children teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, a Bays all pain, curas
wind colic and Is the beat romedy for
diarrhoea. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottla.

RECEIVER APPOINTED.

For Electrical Switch Plate Company
of Ilnrtford.

Hartford, Nov. 7. Ernest McC. Stag-
er was to-d- appointed temporary
receiver of the Electrical Switch Plate
company by Judge Ralph Wheeler. Jlr.
Stager was ordered to file a bond of
$1,500 and to take possession of the
business, and carry It on for a period
not to exceed four months. A hearing
for the appointment of appraisers and
the confirmation of the receiver will be
held on Friday, Nov. 15 at 10 o'clock.

WATCH OUR WINDOW

You'll see a display of fancy
vista that has not been equalled
in New Haven for a long time.
These vests are ABSOLUTELY

FREE to customers wljo 'order
cither a suit or overcoat.

Each college has its dlstir.c;

designs In vests. We have
thcra all. Come In and let as

explain them to you. ,

THE WEINBERG CO.
104fc CHAPTL sr.

WriULri
in this city

for the first thze.
TV!. -- .1..y una iciuama- -4 We little Coffee

mike is manufac
tured almost at
our very door, in
Pristcl.anda New
Ha e man is

president o the
house that mikes
it, one of the big

Jetv York
Jew Haven

& fjartford
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NEW

rclUcmov. 14. Cedrlc, Dec. B.
"Anihlc. Nov. 21 CelHc, Dec. 12
Bnltic, Nov. 28. I Arabic, Dec. 19.

Teutonic, Nov. J3, 10 n. m.j Dec. 11..... .... ..'HAfnnln V." ,.n. n. ..a' " 111 m., ucn, ia. ,

Majestic. Nov. 27, 10 a. m.; Dec. 24.
ll Anrlntlc, Dec. 4, 4 a. m., Jan. 1. .

IINew, 26,000 tons; has elevator, Gjrm
naclurn, Turkish paths. 'Band. ,

rust Twin Screvt Mali Stemncn, '
of 11.400 to 15.800 ton. I

CYMHIC, Dec. 4, 0 n. in.; Jan. 1.

nn;oornkto ITALY and EGYPT
Via Azores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers
"Canonic, Nov. 16, Jan. U, Feb. 22, Apr 4
Republic, Nov. 30, Jan. 25, JVto.r.7,Apr.lS
Romanic, Dec. 5, Feb. 1, Mar.14, Apr.25
Crctic, Dec. il. Mar. 28, May 9, June 20

CEDR &iVn !
' Fe- - 13

'?"5 to'',ijTor P'ns, eto., to Corunnnr'a
V"!,.' ' ll,fif;J?J,llK!l"eyA.l02 BUhop a

Oranga atret: J. H. Parish t
0o' It Crang tret. New Havan,' ni25 mwf

.

AMERICAN LINE
'Plymouth Charlionne i Sonthamcto

Ppon) wow york Saturdays at 9:30 a.- m.. .N7,r e. , v
Phila., Nov. 16. New York,Noy.30.

RED STAR LINE
New York Antwerp Pnrln,

Zeeland, Nov. 20. Friesland, Dec. 4
Vadcrland, Dec. 11 Kroonland, Dec. 24

Office, 0 Rroadway, New York city.ner 14 ami ir., w. it., w. y. City.
Bishop & Co., 185 Orange St.; M. Kun-d- er

& Sons. 249 State St.; J. H. Parish
& Co., S6 Orarsg-- Sir: Swoezev & Ktjl-se- y,

102 Church St.. New Havon. cod tt

JAMAICA COLO
SOUTH PACIFIC ;

Kingston, Colon, Savanllla, La Guayrat,
Trinidad. Barbados. Southampton. I

Orinoco. . .Nov. 16 I Trent, .... .Deo. l4f
Atrato . . . .Noy. SO I La Plata. . .Deo. 2

Luxurious Steamers of 6,000 tons ac-- f
commoaating nrst ana secona caoiix'
and steerage passengers.

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.

Sailing 3 p. m., Pier 50, N. R., West 12tbJ
street.

Sanderson & Son., 22 State street, N.
yi( Foster Debevoise, Flat Iron build
lng, N. Y.; Bishop & Co., 185 Orange- -

street; sweezey & lteisey, lvz Churcm
street.

fwc- - I! qui Havon I ina

Jtlffwpr FARES KISULUHiU.
STPAHPll IliniARI) PERK.

From New Haven Leave Bella DocH
daily, except Mondays 1:30 a. m. j

Pram New York Leave Pier 20, East
River, foot Peck Blip, 3:00 p. m. dalljl
except Sundavs. Time between Ncwj
Haven and New York about five hours!

Tickets and stateroom at Btsnop &

Co.'s. 185 Orange street, also at.Bell
Dock and on Steamer.

GEO. C. BLACK, Agent. New Ha ven.
F. C. COLEY. Gen. Pass. Afft, N-- Y.

FRENCH LINE.
Coiuiiugnle Generate TrauatUuaUqa
Direct Line to HAVREPARIS, Francet

Sailing every THURSDAY, 10 a. m.
From Pier 42, North River, I

. New York. j

f

La Touralns i Nov. 1

La Lorraine Nov. 2

La Snvole Nov. 2

La Provence Dee.
La Touraino v Dec. 1

La Touraina Dec.(l
LaiBretagne Dec. 1

Twin-scre- w steamers.
Extra Sailing.

La Gascogne Nov. 9, 3 p. rt
t.a rio.n, Dec. 7. 3 D. rr

Andy to French Line, U State St, N. f
or Sweezey & Kelsey, 102 Cnurcn Stj
THxhnn - Cn.. 18S Orange St, i

Parish & Co.. 88 Oran 8t

Starln's N.Y.&N.H.Llm
JjAUjX' iiAOiii' BAXLlvDAl.

AN" 'HEiGHl' SEAVICr '

Leaves New Haven ;00 p. m. Star-pier- ,

foot of Browft Street Leave
New York 8:00 p. m., Cortland Blree
Pier No. 18. N. R. F 'Sc. excursii
HckeS.2S. Rooms il. lake ChV.,
; Ktraat cara to Brewery ritrect

C. 11. PISHER. Airen
i , Haw Haven Com

Announcement is made of the en-

gagement of Miss Helga lAndorson,
clerk at the Branford postofflee, and
Sir. Otis W. Engquist of Rogers street.

A concert was given at the Swedish-Finnis- h

Tabor Lutheran chwch last
'

evening in commemoration of Gusta-- i
vus Adolphus, the famous soldier-kin- g

' of Sweden.

Nathan Miller and family will soon
move to the Erj-a- cottage at Indian
Neck.

Quite a number of Branford people
will attend the business men's recep-
tion at the United church, New Haven,
Friday evening.

Trinity chiirch choir rehearsals will
be held Friday instead of Saturday
evenings hereafter.

Rev. and Mrs. George w. Barhydt
moved Into Trinity rectory y.

Their furniture has in the meantime
been stored in the vacant store in the
Hosley block. ;

S0UTHINGT0N
(Special Journal-Courie- r News Service.)

Southir.gton, Nov. 7. The special
borough meeting was held last evening
in town hall and, as usual, the high-
ways and bridges Were searched for
people enough to make a quorum. Fin-

ally 11 appeared and the meeting
opened with a resolution from. Louis
Schmidt that a 3 mill tax be levied
payable Nov: 20. The resolution was
passed. Then E. A. Carley presented
a resolution making the rate paid the
tax collection 1 1- per cent, instead
of 2 per coat, as formerly paid. The
resolution passed and now the bor-

ough collector and town collector are
on the same basis, despite the fact
that there Is Ave times more in that
position for the town. A part of the
resolution was that the money should
bo paid over to the town as soon as
received instead of monthly as form-eral- y

done.

Many members of the Hartford Life
and Annuity Insurance Co. are receiv-

ing circulars' In regard to the cult of
the policyholders against the company.
It seems that long a,go the company
represented to the people that part of
their assessments would go toward a
fund and when this fund reached

its Interest- would be used to
lessen the assessments. The amount
has now reachpd $1,000,000, but the
company says that the money Is to
be used aa a protection.

Henry MeCleary of this place Is one
of the committee of the policyholders'
organization. Mr. Dreeser, chairman
of this organization, sends out to the
policyholders that, although Judge
Robinson of the superior court has de-

cided all points In favor of the com-

pany, nevertheless an appeal to the
supreme court will be taken. If this
court substantiates Judge Robinson,
then the hopes of the policyholders are
blasted. He advises the members of
the organization to hold their" policies
until after January, when the supreme
court will open. Mr. Dresser Is still
confident of success and hopes for a
favorable decision.

Money In town Is very scarce, and
by the present outlook the factories
will pay off In checks next week. This
happened In 1S93, when there was a
scarcity of mony, and makes the situ-
ation very disagreeable.

The condition of Mrs. Karl Krltas,
who Is 111 of diphtheria. Is considerably
worse, and there are fears for her re-

covery. Her husband, who Is 111 of the
same disease, Is reported as being much
better,

Henry B. flmlth, who was station
master for years, Is visiting friends In
town.

The PlantsvUle W. C. T. U. will give
a social In PlantsvUle Congregational
church night. A literary
and musical program has been arrang-
ed.

Compounce tribe from Bristol visited
Wonx tribe this evening, and with it
came the famous Jejcreo team to in-

itiate some, local pale faces into tbo
first degree. , After the initiation a ban-
quet was served.

The condition of John Houlihan of
Bristol street is mj.iii worsj and lie Is
not expected to llvo through the nlsht.

A son has been born l Mr. and Mr3.
Frank Hartson of Academy street.

TO DISCONTINUE BUSINESS.

Directors of Hartford Dairy Company
So Decide.

Judge Ralph Wheeler of the su-

perior court has appointed Charles M.

Green temporary receiver of the Hart
ford Dairy company with authority
to carry on the business and wind up
the affairs of the concern. Mr. Green
is the president and general manager
of the company. The application wa3
made by E. Henry Hyde representing
certain stockholders of the concern
and there will be no interruption in
the milk supply to the city while the
affairs are being straightened out.

The directors of the company met,
Tuesday, and voted to discontinue bus.
Iness, accordingly , the application for
a receiver was made. The company
was incorporated in June, 1902, and
its capital stock is $190,000. The com-

mon stock is $143,000 and the preferred
$47,000. The company has a plant that
cost heavily to erect and there is con
siderable of a mortgage Indebtedness.
The general creditors of the company
are few and the individual sums owed
are not comparatively large.' The con
cern had made some money through
the summer, but there were some
doubts as to whether it could make
money through the winter and the di
rectors decided that as the stringency
in the money market made it almost
impossible for the company to get what
money is wanted the best thing to do
Is to close up the business.

A hearing on the confirmation of
Mr. Green as temporary receiver and
for the appointment of appraisers will
be held before Judge Wheclrr on Wed
nesd3y, November 13 at 10 a. m. Mr,
Green has filed a receiver's bond of
$20,000,

GIVEN IN WEST HAVEN

Address by Mrs. Henry Wade

Rogers Fine Musical

Program.

A, tea was given yesterday afternoon
from 3 to 5 o'clock by the West Ha-

ven Mothers' club In the parlors of the
Congregational church. A part of the
program, preceding the tea, was given
to music and an address by Mrs. Henry
Wade Rogers, wife of Dean Rogers of
the Tale Law school, on "Settlement
Work in New Haven." .The presiding
office of the meeting was Miss Idella
Nichols Gardner, president or the West
Haven Mothers' club, and the reception
committee was composed of Mrs. E. A.
Richards. Mrs,. George Bailey and Mrs.
Idella Nichols Gardner.

In her address Mrs. Ros-cr- s spoke of
the establishment of the Lowell house
settlement work in this f.:Ly and the
character of the work that i.i bsing
done tanons the foreign population
through tho several clubs of the set-

tlement, organized for the different na-

tionalities found in the city. Tho spirit
i.f brotherhood was declared to be the
basis of the work, and in friendly fnsli-lo- n

the social life of the people is be-

ing reached and helped. A petition has
been sent by Lowell house to the com-

mittee of the "rttv beautiful." askinsj
that in its plans 'tho committee boar
In mind sueli streets as Oak, where the
beautifying is needed most.

In' dispensing refreshments tea was
poured bv Mrs. Wilbur Warner and Mrs.
K. A. Lettnnv. Mrs. Edwin Smith had
charge of tho food rale, which was a
feature of the afternoon. Tho musical
program consisted of two solos by Ed-
win Smith who sang. "Fo;j Bella' and
"Three Fishers." Miss Greta Bailey and
Miss Ruth I.angdon played selections
from Rubcnstoin and Pcdorewskl, and
the former a Piano polo, "Polish Dance."
by Seharwcnka and the latter a selec-
tion fro pi Ncvin. The tea was well
attended.

NATIONAL OKANGK.

Hartford Preparing to WclcoYne 3,000
Visitors Next Week.

Hartford, Nov. 7. About 3,000 vis-

itors to this city arc expected when
the National grange, meets here next
week, and a meeting yesterday after:
noon the Hartford Business Men's as-

sociation's committee on public affairs

steps were taken to provide for the
entertainment of tho grange people.

It was felt that it would be fitting
and appropriate: if the stores were
decorated in honor of the visitors, and
the local merchants will be requested
to do this. Mayor Henney, who is a
member of the committee on public
affairs, will bring the matter of enter
tainment up at a meeting of the court
of common council next Monday
evening when, It Is thought, a commit
tee will be named to act for the city
n making arrangements. It Is expect

ed that Secretary of Agriculture Wil
son and Postmaster General Meyer
will come to Hartford, and the feel

ing Is that some.'provlslon should be
made for their entertainment.

A of the committee
on public affairs, was appointed to act
with a committee from the common
council and It was decided to. hold a
combined meeting of both committees
Tuesday morning at' 9 o'clock at the
quarters of the' association.

BAZAAR AT WEST ITAVEN.

Woman's Relict Corps Sale and Dance

In Town Hall November 13.

The women of Admiral Foote W. R.

C No. 3, will hold a bazaar the after
noon and evening., of Wednesday, Nov.
13, In the town hall, West Haven, in
the evening there will be music by an
orchestra for : dancing from 9 to 12.

The proceeds will be used for depen-
dent soldiers and other relief work.

III CH

Hand Cut With Lead Pipe -A- rm
Became Painful and Swollen-Suff- erer

Was in Despair, for

Amputation Seened Last Resort,

CURED IN A MONTH BY

CUT1CURA REMEDIES

"A few years ago, while at work, 1
cut my hand with a piece of lead pipe
and, as it was but a more scratch, did
not give it any attention. A few days
after my arm began to pain me and
became terribly swollen. J. went to see
a physician, who told me it was a case of
blood poison, and if there were no .signs
of the inflammation leaving I should
have to have my arm amputated. Ho
treated me for a month or so, but did
not help me. Another doctor tcld m
it was inflammatory rheumatisni, but
his medicine :;aemed to do no good. I
gave up all hope and was discouraged.
At last a friend told me to try a good
blood medicine. I used Cuticura Re-
solvent, Pills for three weeks, when, to
my surprise, the place where I had
cut my hand began to fester and then
broke out in a lurge sore. The swelling
went down, and I applied the Cuticura
Ointment and inside of a month my
arm was entirely cured, and I owe my
recovery to the Cuticura Remedies. I
can never praise them enough, and I
recommend them to all my friends.
Ben. Jenkins, 148 Washburne Ave.,
Chicago, III., Dec. 23, 1906."

KIN-TORTUR-
ED

Babies and Tired Mothers Find
Comfort in Cuticura.

Sleep for skin-tortur- babies and rest
for tired mothers is found in a hot bath

with Cuticura soap and u
gentle anointing with Cuti-
cura Ointment, the groat
Skin Cure. This treatment
affords instant relief in the
most distressing forms of
itching, burning, scaly, and
crusted humors, eczemas,
rashes, inflammations, irri-

tations, and chaflnes, of
infnnov and childhood.

permits rest and sleep and points to a
speedy cure when all else fails.

Chttnirs Pnap cw ) Cuttcnra Ointment (POc),
and Cuticura Resolvent (50c), (In the lorni of
Cnocolste Oiaicd Hills 25c. per vi of 60). Sold
throughout ihp world. Potter Drug 4 Cbem. Corp,Pror.. Boston. Mass.

J Mailed Free, Cuticum Book on Sim Diseasca.

REDUCED RATE;
AND TjpxvARD AC-

CORDING$50 TO STEAMER
AND LOCATION.

By most modern and luxurious levla- -
tnans.

London r.luecher Nov. 7

lll'tnnsylvania. ..Nov. 9

Paris Amerika(new)..Nov. 14
P. Grant new). Nov. 16

HamblirQ I'Pietoria'. Nov. 23
l Sails to Hamburg direct.

Gibraltar Batavla, No. 21, Ja. 14

Moltke, No. 28, Ja. 29
Naples P. (new)Dcc. 5

Genoa Hamburg, Ja: 4, Fe. 15

Special trip by S. S.
AlSXSIlCiril Hamburg,. Jan. 4 ana

va Gibraltar Feb. J3.
and Italv.

Wesi Indies & Orient,
Special cruises b.v superb steamers,

lasting from 10-7- 0 days. Cost from ?7o-y.'!- 00

and up.
St!PERB NILE SERVICE. By New

Steamers.
Tourist department fir general In-

formation. Travelers' checks good all
over the world. ;

Company's office,, 35-3- 7 Bronclivny, N.
Y. Sweczey & ICelsey. 102 Church St.;
M. Zunder & Son, 249 State street; J. H.
Parish & Co., S6 Orange street; Bishop
& Co., 1S5 Orange street; II. Bussma,
71 Orange street.

li n ininnnrn nnrnr--
A nuiiuntu muLuciM

HOURS AT SEA."

A really Interesting story about
the Magnificent New Ele-

gantly Appointed-

outhern Pacific

Passenger Steamers

between

New York & New Orleans.

Send for copy.

E. E. Currier, N. E. A., 170

Washington Street, Boston.

4m HARISB KECOltD.

Port of New Hwven.

ARRIVED. ,

Sen Tempest, St. Clair, New London.1
Sch Eaglet, Harris, New York.
Sch Amelia, Ann Qandy, Blizabethport.

s CLEARED..
j

Sch Annie Louisa, New York.
Sch Genevieve (Br. Maxwell, New

York.
Sch Cora May, Anderson. ;. I

Sch Red Jacket, Stowe, N. Y.
Sch Charlotte Raynor, Onset.

GENBHAli SHIPPING NEWS.
New York. Nov. 7. Sailed: Steamers

cedrlc, Liverpool via Queenstown;
Bluechor, Hamburg via Plymouth and
Cherbourg La Provence, Havre; Cretic,
Naples, etc.; Prinzess Irene, Bremen;
Hellig Olav Copenhagen, etc. ,

Brow Head, Nov. 7. Steamer Kaiser- -
l A .?,... UUtn.la Vuiir Vnrli- fnf
Plymouth. Cherbourg and Hamburg, 270
miles southwest at 10:20 p. m. 6th. Willi
probably reach Plymouth 7:3 J p. m.

Queenstown, Nov. 7. Steamer Baltic,
SSf. 296rkmfilers W'at Yaf "nl "will
probably reach Queenstown 6 p. m.

Havre. Nov. 7. Arrived: Steamer La
Savole, New oYrk. .

dam, New York, for Boulogne and Rot-
terdam, 130 miles southwest at 11 a. m,

Southampton November 7. Arrived:
Steamer Majestic, New York via Ply-
mouth and Cherbourg.

Queonstown, Nov. 7. Sailed: Steamer
Oceanic, (from Southampton and Cher-
bourg), New York,

Liverpool, Nov. 7 Arrived: Btenmcr
Saxonia, Boston via Queanstown.

NEW LONDON MARINE NOTMS.
New London, Noi'. i. Arrived: U. S.

S. Wasp from New Haven, Sailed:
Schooner Wanola (Br.) Atkinson, (from
New York), St. John; tug Murrell with
five barges bound west.

CITY NOTICES.

SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON RELEASE
OF MUKlXtAUJii.

The Snecial Committee on Release of
Mortgage of the Board of Aldermen
Will hold a purine neanng in nuum lu-

ll, City Hall, Friday, November 8, 190i,
at 7:30 o'clock p. m.. for the considera-
tion of the following petition;

Petition of James E. Wheeler for re-

lease of mortgage of $225,005.00 given
by the New Haven & uerDy itauroau
Co. August 7, 1IC9, to the City of New
Haven to Indemnify it tor guaranteeing
the payment or jzzo.uuu.uu oi oonns ,mu
Interest at 7- - ner cent, of the New Ha-
ven and Derby Railroad Co.

Said bonds were due February 1, 1900,
and have been paid and retired.

All persons Interested in the forego-
ing are hereby notified to be present
and be heard thereon without further
notice.

Per order
HENRY H. TOWNSHEND, Chairman.

Attest:
A. OSWALD PALLMAN.

n7 3t City-Cler-

COMMITTEE ON SEWERS AND
SQUARES.

The Committee on Sewers and
Squares of the Board of Aldermen will
hold a public hearing in Room 14, City
hall, Friday, November 8, 1907, at 8

o'clock p. m. for the consideration of
the following potltion:

Petition of the New Haven Park com-missi-

for permission to sell rock at
West Rock ?ark.

All persons Interested in the forego-
ing are hereby notified to be present
and be heard thereon without further
notice.

Per order
W. PERRY CURTI88.

Chairman.
Attest:

A. OSWALD PALLMAN,
n7 3t City Clark.

PUBLIC II EARING ON ESTIMATES.
The Board of Finance of the City of

New Haven will hold a public hearing
In the Aldermanlc chamber. Room IS,
City Hall, on Thursday evening, No-
vember 7, 19:17, at 7:30 p. m., at which
time, and place, the estimated expenses
submitted by the several departments
of the city government for 1908 will bo
considered.

A'1 persons interested are requested
:ippenr and be heard thereon. .

Per order
BOARD OF FINANCE.

EDWARD A. STREET, City Clerk.

NOTICE TO PERIODICAL DEALERS.
Sealed bids will be received at the

Free Public Library, New Haven, Conn.,
not later than noon of November 15,
1907, for furnishing periodicals for the
Vise of the Free Public Library. Lists
of the periodicals required may be had
at the Public Library. All bids must
be accompanied by certified checks for
not less than five per cent, of tho
amount of the bid. payable to i.T. N.
How?, controller. The right to reiect
any or all bids is reserved. n5 3t

100 Pc Dinner Set
Austrian China, your choice

of two delicate pink floral dec-

orations, regular price $24.00,
Sale Price $16.59

Dinner Ware
VERY SPECIAL

We will close out at LESS
THAN COST all our War-

wick China Open Stock
Dinner Ware.because the pat-
tern is discontinued at the
pottery.
30c each Platters 13c each
55c each Platters 25c each
$1.25 each Covered Dishes fOc
$1.10 Covered Butter COc

75o Sugar Bowl 40c
35c Cream Pitcher 20c
$1.20 dot. Bread and Bntter

Plates 5c. each
$1.50 dot. pie Plates 7c each
$2.00 doz. lea Plates 8c each
$2.25 do. Breakfast Platen

10c
$2.50 dew. Dinner Plates 10c
$1.20 doat. Fmlt Saucers

5c each
$3.00 doa. Efrg Cups 10c each

Umbrella Stands
In beautifully blended mat-

ted colors, very handsome de-

signs, regular price $3.00
Sale Price $1.98

.

BRANFORD

was also a member of the Totoket
grange, P. of H., of North Branford.

The death of Mr. Hoadley was quite
sudden, as s not generally known
that he was ill until th-- i tidings Of his
death was received. A few days ago
he Was attacked with a severe cold,
pneumonia supervened and later pleu
ropneumonia developed from, which he
was unable to rally.

Deceased Is surved by a widow, four
daughters and two sons; a nephew, 0o
Edwin Hoadley, is station agent at
Pine Orchard.

Interment was in Center cemetery, a
brief service at the grave being re-

cited by Rffiv. Mr. Barhydt.

The basketball game of Wednesday
evening resulted in a pronounced vic-

tory for the Yale Rangers of New Ha-

ven. The visitors came out here with
a much stronger team than last year
and Baldwin of the Battery team was

President ,

gest in the country of Its kind and the most prosperous,
The American Siver Co.

The Filter makes ctelicious coffee and makes it hygierj-icall- y

which is the Filter's chief claim to your considera-
tion. At Gamble. Dssrmnd's ia the W. Store Ba.ero.Jut .

NEWS OF

Death of Paschal Kidder Hoadley New Haven Team Victor at

. Basketball Marriage Engagement Notes.1
i

(Special Journal and Courier News Service.)

Branford, Nov. 7. The funeral of the
late Paschal Kidder Hoadley, who died
at his home In North Guilford Tues-

day morning, was attended in Trinity
I'. E. church this afternoon, the rector,
iRev. George W. Barhydt, officiating.
Deceased was a native of Branford,
being the son of the late Orrin and
Julia (Tyler) Hoadley of the Pine Or-

chard district He was about 60 years
ui. age. r or many years past lie ed

at Tollman's corner,
where he owned and managed a large
farm.

Mr. Hoadley had always taken a de-

cided stand on public questions. He
hail served his fellow citizens of the
town of Guilford as a member of the
lioard of assessors and on various
school boards and other positions of
trust and responsibility. In politics he
was a democrat.

Deceased was at the time of his
death and for several years past senior
warden of St. John's P. E. church. He

dhtffM "is still-
- 4f

i
NOTWITHSTANDING ALL RUMORS TO THE CONTRARY


